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■I to kl* dutk ia ISM.eoadaetcd th* opening the rapnrt of the iDoeltioni bMDMk
I Mit* HMtaW » o»dun, nod dun K. V. Moore «ad.from Stretford. a mind poetical. fenWThon. MebMfowtt with prayer.

I rondin* of the ulna tu, Rot. 
k, ol Clinton, (*•• * ekefohï^ieUud. auaaai»'

O p. ne,trou Stratford, 
.lie. «..fooinBadhl» He referred to th*address. VttPJttPrerinoUd 8.8.

[ton, la whleh h*pleuamltgnr* blute
brought forth the Iklieet point* of th* 
addmuu detirered upon that ooeaiion 
■ad tooeked Uj>OB th* Important buii-

B*r. T. McÔnnig, of Clieton, wu
•nlled epon and troeted th* aoarantion 
ta tau of ht* bible élu* louons.“n* Putor'e work in oenneetion 
with th* B*bb*tb School," in th* *b 
uau of Mr. Jo. Miller, of tiejield. 
who wu to gir* hi* rlew* apoa th* 
«autfon fieu • layman'* *tandpoint, 
WU lafond**»* by Bot. W. 0. Hander

to teo u
great ta taterut uulfuted In the meet
la*, aad reqnuUd that all «boaId epee'
freely u that the *ip*rl*au* at east
might he obtained for th. genual baa*.
it Th—gatherings had proved «gey
■un—fat Unity wu u u—tial lea-
fora, and had the effect of padeai- 
ly breaking down the batrien whleh*» 
Mad h*t**Ml different church**. A
-,m,.^tuu.Wd..y.t.,oD..

ger — aw

GODERICH, JANT. 18, 1816, u the delegatu alwayathe uBTWallew 
eurted away wit
_______  ______ Du of dm *»
mdta of the oeorealtor» wu lintaMl 
anirenal Introdnotlon into Baadny 
gaheeki of th* internatioaal Seriuef 
‘ —r- The beat talent wu eaueiud 
In th* prwdaotlen of th— l*—a* aad 
they w— working a rrry gnat aad 
much needed referai. School* had fa-

pleaeed to know thishath*

a *oa A goad deal *f netiyity I* being dia- t*that of thoHiauu* twine. Oalalde
of th* Sabbath School It wu the

today (Wednesday), a*d|U we am to- piamto areata
uatluent in th* chmeh towards the 
uhaoi i torn edoute hie bear—that 
than won id be willing oendidatu to «II 
rauadii in the staff of teaeh— ; to in
dam the ehnreh In liberally rapport the 
wheal ; to encourage the member, to 
he* ap the effort* of the teo*—by 
their pray—, nod to aulit them by la 
■treating their *Udran at home ; and 
he bettered th* pea tor should addreu

faettiff a etoaa awaep of the aid uamk—a
StiUth* retiring

wh* am again ia the laid bar* war—-

at mierepruentatioa the old
awehwhu been pramlrall a strong furnishedtrutira aoooumodation wu 

for theuhoota The fact wubmngba*- 
for appreotafod that th* Sunday Seheol 
wu th* nnrury of the church, and th* 
beat apartuaata w— being fural**d 
fw the fan— larger cuntnbutfoee 
w— being obtained for school purpose*; 
teacher's weakly meetings for dlawulag

W. D.Oa Tharaday Mr
th* children more frequently In the 
ehauh. Inside th* school it sru hie 
opialee that th* offioe of •operinfoodeot 
ehoeld be held by th. but awn. end not 
alwaya tw th* prater, bat the letter

ha a aaadidato, rad muy who had been

oa hie rapmeeaOag that
teacher s weakly meeting* for---------- -
lugHnns were more common ; normes 
slause wet* belwg generally eitabllahwd, 
wh— th* oldu echofare wet* heiwg ode- 
—tad u fonehera, peulag through a sort 
of theological coerce, end all throegh 
th* lutre mentality of thus ooatut 
tiooe. The Président concluded by

aadanmr to ha promt toto he aaippiaif ham mooaatdw-
ad their aetkoa.

they had a friend and connla St, David's Ward Mr. (a. Kay
•foga, bat Ms moat I.:-t.ort*nt duty wuLOCAL

■Bolt is Mi oppeerat. Kzlmuu will
«•toff* d—nuion of this enhjeot wu da- 

antll the next —eion. After theaah* at tha Board that Mr. Kay will be that great seel and
characterise the present courent!*,
and the rwaltlng benefit be abundant.

After ufogfwg a hymn, th* rarhal m> 
porta of superintendent* and delegatu 
warn heard. Mr. *. F, Moor*, of 
North St. Church, Goderich, reported 
that on the roll of his school there weiwj 
8 officers, 8T teacher» and 476 sohoWM 
and the average atteudanoe wu-MB 
Teachers held weekly meetings for lltrap 
of lessons, a normal class was regttiMÿ- 

pmd 16 minute prayer Meet* 
held after duee of school ee

_________ 4h. Between 20 end 3» ooe-
version» wore made In the school deftHf 
the year. There were 900 bohks ia the 
library, which were distributed upon S 
very successful plan. During the ymt 
$109.18 was raised by the school for 
various purposes.

Mr. Thoe. Malr, Knot Church, Ooda-
rich, reported that ths roll rontaiaed

‘irfts: laud by Bow. L. O.ttoa eras pmooei
Use, <( Nib.foe 8*. tieeageh Weed, le (rm from therailway line* fow taint whleh ai—I— le l* at the■frig of elder, <* ». oa Friday morning the 

a reeumed: the opening exer 
letlSg of e Praise, Prayer and 
neeting conducted by Bey. Mr, 
This terrine wu very Inter- 

■ beauty of the morning seem- 
■pire the delegatu with glad-

He hu been honset aad hu
tiled Me peaRfoa at the Beard with era-—Oa New* Turk
dll la hi—elf, th* only objection to

foil off. of the Board
ccadni

of the word. Mr. John Macara.an

who taku a greet internal la uhool af
faire, ia a caadidala for IMa ward. Bath

-The population of gretiamea are well aad farorahly kaowa
hoi Mr. Maura hu —era time aad
peri* nu to derate to the•f 147 M shown

loll Patrick's Word Mr. John Pern
■lore and Mr. 1. F. Moore we heliera-The raw about

ia the Oraoty Oooaeil
Ohidley, OUatrai H. Del

the eleetiaa ef e*oel treeleoe, aad thatfarwlek, Hi
■lu aad Welter Lera,

■raiiferehla eapenu weald he eared, 
aad the ruy dle^rnehleenetou el ua 
raeMag be deae away with Ae It le 
we hope out read— will do Utoir daty.

w hu way to

aed aptaiaiag
The —th half of

NhA, with—nding
i of the put ui Will fill the — poneible office Intelligent, 

ly. hooutly and to the public credit. It 
li duitehlc la hare welleduuted —n.

-—A tea wad i ur 
» Sabbath 8d.ee

Bar. Mr. MoVuaig, of Clinton, re
ported that In hit school there wore
a _.a 4 Ai. - t I-- will, *)tl i...*

Hureday, tits ISlh Inst,
about 400 echiilars. with 29 teachers and 
officers. Teachers1 meeting held week
ly ; school contributed to its own sup-

»ot carried out, at least the old man 
ban fee 8». Andrew's and St. David' 
Wards will b# elected to stay at home.Mooney and Dougl

-Otbeea Brothers, ef Wi
Tata question of prohibition is taking 

• strong hold upon the people, and the
tout h> steel aa oatmeal mill

which they have already port
—Mr. Thoe. Oovealook, of Sloe ia requesting the Premier to take 

Mitai toward amending the preevnt 
Boon act eo aa to better protect their 
lateraets aed have tha law more strictly

well ae la

-Rev. Father O'Shea, of
will deliver a lectors In the li petition is being circulated in town for 

reeeatatioa to Mr. Rom, M- P. P. fro 
foot Huron, embodying the principles 

< f Mr. Clark’s bill for the restriction of 
1 totals, and le receiving a large number 
of signatures. The feeling is y ary de-

Church, oa Sunday 
The «abject °f tk
Literary and Christian aspect

—À eorreepoedeot ia a London 1 
eays that had feeling still oootinut 
maaifeet «tarif ia regard to church i 
ten ia Bayfield Oa Sabbath U 
last the noa-Uaioc party, thinking 
Unioniste Ulended holding eer 
nmemblsd enriy to guard the church

will be• young lady, vl 
BebbaCh sehool.

greater rigor.the door. Some

IsqtTBir.—On 6th instant Mr. John 
ledger laid information before Dr. Mo- 
fftan under the following oi roams tances, 
th daughter Jane has been living as a 
arrant with Mr. and Mia. Joseph Mo- 
Iwen, sod about throe weeks ago she 

wm delivered of a child of which Me- 
Iwen ia the father: the child died end -

tag ymoed, when they retired to
iwen sn sue lauier: un omiu 
mif sad was buried under

as Mr.«•ottos «geste along the ling ■barged : an Isqemt was therefor* heldL H. asd B. Railway || the Ôoeeeâl Chamber. AfUr the 
toy viewed the body evidence was 
taken of the several parties concerned. 
jKMeMieking gave evidence of having 

Ifeemdad the child and found it euffer- 
faw from indigestion (which would be 
stoMtotto eases death. T* 
eeneied ever three hours elk 
the jury returned a verdict

W. Waugh, formerly reliai
Use; Centralis, J. Kao*,

formerly ef

the charge,
having died of

operater^formerl
Thames BBAFORTH AND VICINITY. 
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b*SkJ."BL Broadloot lately 
a hamfoome circular tabla to
iefceeti el the palpât, te the 
tuka eharoh.

Oeieg to the braaHag of one of the 
pigguat tohiag la KMA'e salt well the 
wutie atOerroabrook here been lying 
idle for gome day* Th* in j ary fa be
fog —paired with all .peed

Wu literary Society he* decided that 
a yggfcftitiwy Uqeer law would not he 
■ at the pru.nl tie».

‘puent* from the Seaforth 
th* weak aadia* Jaa. 1, foot 

a, gaKtW.»». boiagtt.rsg.gfi U ...
o— gd the ahipmeata of the correspond 
iageufcof 1—year. Tha ihipmeafa
for a— day lest week Jen. < amounted
hHW.

® KXESKB.

Taeeenaa' Imrirora.—A muting of 
the ExeSer Teachers’ InetitoU will be 
held te the school house Kietar, on Sat., 
16th IseL

Las» Hoot -On Friday 17th of 
Dee., Mr. R Leddy, killed far Mr. 
T. Dow*, Lot 27. Con. 9, two eight 
months* pigs, which weighed when 
«leaned 880 and 326 pounds, respect
ively.

tuLT Plaumwo.—On tha 31st elt., 
Mr. John Gould of this village pur 
chased sad «owed some onion aeed, the 
ground being in a fit condition for 
gardening.—Tint*,

id sot approve of the internittional 
scrim altogether, as occasionally the 
subjects were merely historical and not 
appropriate for lemons ; but the series 
was better at the present time than it 
was some time azo. If a toucher was a 
good one, he liked to see him teach in 
(iis own way, and not to be solely guid
ed by the lesson prepared for him.

Mr. Snell, of Londeeboro, reported 
the average attendance aa 120, with a 
roll of 183 names. The international 
scrim of lemons was used, and the Aro- 

circulated in the schoul, and 
there were about 600 books in the 
library. As a country school, it was 
very successful. School is opened at 2 
i. m. with singing and prayor ; then 
allows half an hour for reading and 

etudy of lemon ; thon singing, after 
which some person in the school reviews 
the lesson for 16 roiuutes. About 16 

iinotee are also occupied with practic
ing hymns, and the school is closed in 
the usual form.

Rev. Mr. Gracey, of Presbyterian 
Church, U«borne, reported that the at
tendance at his school was very good in 
summer, but owing to the early hour of 
meeting, 9:30 a. m. the attendance in 
winter was not so good. International 
eoriee of lemma was used, but noticed 
the teachers were apt to forgot to pre
pare their lemons-

Rev. Mr. Scott, Kgmondville, had 12
asses in his school ; average attend

ance in summer 80, in winter 50 or CO ; 
hour of meeting 9:45 ; international 

of lessens need. Reviewed the 
at dose ot school, and asked 

questions. It was found impossible to 
carry on regular weekly meetings of 
teachers. There were about 210 roluinee 
in tiie library, which woe increasing. 
The school was progressing.

Mr. Badge, Seaforth, reported the at- 
tendance between 60 and t>0 ; interna
tional series used ; bad good atofl of 
teachers, but they were inclined to use 
the printed information upon the lemon 
verbatim. A class meeting of children 
was held on Sabbath afternoons, with 
great success, and regular singing oxer- 
cism were held. A committee was ap
pointed to bring in all the scholars that 
could be found.

Rev. Mr. Brock, of reported
names on vl; <»f hu tdv.ol to l o about
300, with ahuu*. 3v utbeers and teachers. 
No regular teacher's meetings were held. 
School contributed largely towards 
missionary work, and the church sup
ported the school liberally.

Mr. Martin, of Elimvtlle, stated that 
his school was about 18 months in ex
istence, and now had an attendance of 
about 100. The progress being made 
was very encouraging.

Mr. Macdonald, of, Leobnm Union 
School, report*! the number onfroll GO ; 
average attendance about 45, with 9 
othoers, and a library of 600 voluranm 
and a good supply of papers. The work 
of building up the school was difficult, 
as no permanent meeting place could be 
procured aetil now they had a comforta
ble church.

Mr, Nich. Morrish, of Zion Sabbath 
School. Colborne, reported 95 names ou 
the roll, with average attendance of 
about 65 ; 4 officers, and 13 teachers. 
International series of\*leoeona used. 
The children were given nriaet, and the 
parents supported the school liberally. 
No regular teacher'■ meetings were 
held.

Rev. Mr. Goldsmith, of Seaforth, re
ported number on roll as between 300 
and 400, with a good staff of teach are. 
International series of lessons used. 
Weekly meeting of teachers was held.

of minutes, Rev. Mr. 
the subject, “The ad- 

of giving prism in Sabbath 
fie took the negative view,

" that the giving of prises 
! motive, induced rivalry,

_ trickery in the efforts at 
swarding prisas to scholars 
‘ moat Tsites, those who 
_ of greatest natural ability 
to put forth the least effort 

dr task were always the 
earn, whilst those who were

__ ,___v and who studied with greater
effort were the really meritorious ones. 
The eehool room ehoeld be made attract 
iveatadthe scholar should be educated 
to lead that e spiritual blêmir g was the
**Itev*i^*Millard, of Toronto, took a
similar view. He bad groat faith in the 
system of giving presents, having a 
Christ nias tree, and making the eohool

Mr. Martin, Elimville, advocated the 
giving of prises. Children who attend 
ed no school eoold bo induced to attend
by this means.

Mr. B. F. Moore. Goderich, upheld 
the present system, but would not bind 
teachers to refrain from giving prises to 
their class at discretion. Insisted on 
scholars learning prescribed lessons, and 
give presents to all. To induce regular 
attendance, would give a paper oaoh 
Sabbath to those who attended.

After a fow remarks from Rev. Mr. 
Gracey in the oogstive. Rev. J. Gold
smith said scholars should be rewarded 
in accordance with the association they 
bear to the school. If we have good 
scholars we should make them aware of 
the value of their presence in the school. 
God rewarded the husbandman accord
ing to his efforts.

Rev. Thoe. Brock, of Clinton, spoke 
in the negative, and in response to a 
question from him, the President stated 
that the prise system in the public 
schools caused much dissatisfaction.

were given generally as rewards 
of merit, accompanied by a card stating 
for what the present had been deserved.

“TEB CONOBBOATIOK IN TOE f. S.”
This was the next subject, and was 

introduced by Rev. T. Goldsmith. His 
ion of the subject was the con

verting of the congregation into a Sab
bath School, and he ptopnsed to dis
pense with the usual second service on 
Sunday and diseuse the lessens of the 
International eerie# with the congrega
tion, dividing it into classes. This plan 
had been tried in Massachusetts with 
great euocees The elements of Chris
tian knowledge were sadly locking, and 
it was a duty to furnish the people with 
an analysis of Christian topics.

Rev. Mr. Millard hoped Huron would 
•et an example.

Capt. Thompson, Goderich, coincided 
with the view, end thought the black
board system of teaching might be in
troduced with good effrot.

Mr. S. Yates, Goderich, thought it 
would have the effect of awakening the 
Interest of parents in Sabbath Schools.

Rev. Mr. Henderson thought a re
action was settling io favor of expository 
preaching. Congregations heretofore 
bad sought after brilliant orators and
C*Rev!*Msoars. Gracey, Ure and Fletch
er sustained the idea.

ths vastvh’s wore.
The discussion of the pastor's work in 

the Sabbath School was continued by 
Rev. Mr. MeCuaig. He held that the 
pastor bad general supervision of the 
ehureh, ef which the Sabbath School 
«M a pert and over wlpch an officer 
appointed had charge. The pastor 
should visit it frequently, but not inter
fere in its workings. If the superin
tendent wee not able to conduct the 
school without the pastor being present, 
he was not competent. It was entailing 
too much work.

Rev. Mr. Gracey supported Mr. Me
Cuaig, and Mr. K. F. Moore replied in 
eupport of Mr. Henderson.

Tne latter gentleman, in summing up 
stated that by the constitution of the 
Methodist Church, the pastor had the 
power of appointing the superintendent, 
which fact brought that institution di
rectly under hie watchful care.

The session adjourned at 12:30 
rorRTH SESSION.

Opening exercises were conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Cuurtice, of Clinton, after 
which the President, in the absence of 
Rev. Geo. Mitchell, gave an example of 
infant close teaching.

Mr. E. F. Moore gave a review lesson 
with blackboard exercise, in which hi 
brought forth the leading points of the 
leeeoo under consideration and by group
ing them upon the blackboard the mean- I 
iug was produced with treat clearness [ 
and impresari enesfl,

Mr- Thus Mair, in the absence j 
Rev. Mr. Griffin, who was detained by 
the death of a member of hit cougrega- | 
turn, diecuBsod the subject of ‘ Teacher's i

Bee. Mr. MUlaed seat real a peew 
epos “il MM I 1 forahar." Tk* 
panée whoeoelA leero Ufa tide week, 
who mde hlmrali aa asanpls to hie 
•ohofan, etedied earaeetl;, aaadeaet 
too many pointe ia Me lee»»», fora kb 
■ekoforaaad their ektlffifoa weilare, had 
faith in Qod and prayed for blwingl 
upoe hie work. The papfo wae aa elu- 
i] neat rad iaetraetira oa*.

raaca or traanao.
The question ol th* Boat pl«*ol 

meeting wee then dleouraed, when Bn» 
eela, OoderiU and OUatoe wen pro
posed, sad the rate decided io farar ol 
the former place.

orricswe.
Mr. W. B. Roberta»» prraooted tha 

report of the Nominating Committee aa 
lofine. : Preeident, J, B. MUforj Vfoe- 
Prraidenta, Here. T. Brook end T, Gold
smith ; Corresponding Brarafary rad 
Treasurer, B. F. Moore ; Minute See 
rotary, Jaa F. Diohaoa |
Committee, Ber. W. 0. Beer, Klmtüle; 
Wm Gray,Seaforth ; Rew. F. MeOnaiff, 
Clinton t Bra. Mr. Griffin, Aohorn ; 
A. 0. Mradon aid, Lrabura. Meeen 
Warner and T. MoOillionddy, Brnmele, 
w«^e eubraqoently added to this oom-

Mr.J. R. Miller obi rated to being ra- 
appointed, and Mr. fl. I- Moor* was 
appointed, but on motion the report 
was adopted.

The President appoinUd Rar Meesrs. 
Gracey, Henderson and Rice a commit
tee on resolutions,

rirrn eeasioN.
The last session was a brilliant sue 

sees. Every available portion of sitting 
room wae filled, and seats had to be 
placed in the aisles for the eeeommoda 
lion of the audienee. The galleries 
were filled with ehildren. the boys occupy
ing one side and the girls the other, and 
the order kept was very pleasing. Un
der the leadership of Capt. Thoim 
they sang several hymns with great 
vigor and in remarkably good time, and 
the leader's control over his vast choir 
was perfect. The ringing of “Bold the 
Fort” wae soul stirring aad beautiful,

Mies Barnes presided at the organ 
with great taste. We might here state 
that Mr. Thomson con looted the singing 
during Friday, accompanied on the 
organ by Mies Thomeon and Mies

The Preeident having announced hie 
willingness to fill the position of Presi
dent for another year, a motion to make 
hie appointment unanimous wae car ried 
amid applause.

Capt. GibSon then pire a abort ad
dress to parente touching the services 
they owed the Babbath School, and call
ing upon them to assist the teachers by 
eeeing that their children went to eohool 
with their lessons prepared.

Rev. Mr. Henderson then gave a five 
minute# address to teachers, in which he 
stated that they should be punctual in 
their attendance at the school ; si wave 
be present and eoroe prepared ; be 
earnest and put your soul into your 
work ; pray. The future of the many 
children in the County laid in their 
.winds in a great measure, and the 
•Moulding ef their character# was partial 
ly entrusted to them. The add re»# was 
an eloquent and intereating one and 
elicited leud applause.

Master Passmore was next introduced 
and reel ted in a very pretty manner and 
with groat distinctness, “What ie a 
Hero. ’

R»v. Mr. Millard fellowod ie a abort 
and interesting address to the children, 
which entertained them very pleasantly.

A collection wee then taken up, 
amounting to $17 71, which together 
with that of the previous evening made 
sufficient to meet the expense# of the 
convention.

The question drawer was opened and 
I he papers were anewerod by Rev. Mr. 
Millard, after which Rev. Mr. Gracey 
read the report of tho Resolution Com- 
mittoo as folio we :

. Resolved, That this Convention 
has heard with pleasure aud gratitude 
to God, from a large number of School# 
within the County of Huron, of the 
euoouraging attendance of teachers and 
pupils, aud of tho amount of work done 
in those school# for the spiritual train 
ing of the young. This Committee also 
wishes to record it# satisfaction with 
tho very general adoption of the Inter
national Series of uniform lew me.

2. This Convention is of the opinion 
that the Pastor of the Congregation 
should take a direct interest as far as 
possible in the work of the Sabbath 
School, and that hie position there 
should be ono of general lupervieion. 
seeking the interests of Sabbath Sehool

-fan important part of church work.
3. That owing to the many evils in 

connection with the prize system, even 
when most judiciously carried out, till# 
Convention would not recommend its 
use in our Sabbath School#.

4. That teacher# meeting# for the 
study of the lesson are a valuable aid ia 
carrying forward Sabbath School work, 
and this Conventi-nv would urge upon 
all teachers a regular attendance there-

^6. That the Convention ha# been 
much edified by the nee of the black
board in specimen Bible and infant 
class teaching and in lesson review, and 
would most cordially recommend the 
introduction of its use wherever it is
P°g! That the presence of the Rev. Mr. 
Millard has afforded this Convention s 
great amount of pleasure and profit, and 
that this meeting would show jits appre
ciation of hie services by its most hearty 
thanks, aud at the same time would in
dulge the hope that the Rev. Mr. Millard 
will favor us with hie valuable presence 
at the next Annual Convention to be 
held in Brussels.

7. That the thanks of the C invention 
be presented to Captain Thomsen and 
thoeo associated with him for leading 
the service of eoug in the Convention, 
and for the pains taken to drill the 
ehildren in sinning as a preparation for 
the Children's Mass Meeting.

8. That the thanks of the Convention 
are dee, aud arc hereby presented to 
the Pastors and Trustees of Knex Con
gregation for the use of their church 
edifice during the sessions of the present 
Convention.

9. That the thanks of the meeting be 
presented to the friends in Goderich, 
who have so hoepit ibly entertained the 
members of Convention during their 
stay in town.

10. That this Convention has heard 
with regret of the affliction, which in 
the providence of God. has come upon 
Mr. J. R. Miller and his family, and 
would, in a spirit of Christian rympathy 
and condolence. It would also tender 
its thanks for the courteous and effici
ent manner in which he has discharged 
the duties of President during its meet
ings.

The report was adopted.
Rev. J. Sieveright then delivered a 

farewell address to tha* delegates which 
wae eloquently responded to by Rev. 
Mr. Rice, and alter the ringing of the 
Doxology and the pronounoiatien of the 
benediction by the Rer. R. Ure, the 
most successful convention that has 
ever been held in the County was 
bluught to a close.

Ark Yod a Bankrupt f—Reader, 
this is 'cot an impertinence, we are not 
trying to pry into your private affairs, 
or the details of your business, but if 
you arc Bankrupt in heath and s suflVr- 
or—nae Wingate’s Blood Purifier and 
liver Corrector. |16t)71y

iuralkoci.tr will fake fit 
Grand Urj «use, on Thera 
neat

Passes.—We era pleased to fa 
the Board of poblie iraraotiw k 
firmed, th. prating .«aminettor 
the candidate, foe admldoe 
Goderich High School.

Waea or I*SAB**.-Tho 
held in Knos OhauMf-» M 
day nod Wodnradny epraomjm 
week were well atéamwd. ab# 
were conducted by th 
earnestness and ability.

Real Ehtats Salk.—Mr. Oeo.
Kensie has purchased Mr. J. Th* 
ton’s tannery in Wingharo. The value 
of the property is $6,800. Mri McKen
zie intends to remove to WIngham in the!
spring-

A Chanob—On Sunday peuple-were 
going about without overcoats* Rod ou 
Monday the air w#a quite bee*. We 
heard of two cases of frostbit*» tew 
workmen on the summer hotel having 
their ears frozen.

John B. Gottoh —This famous tem
perance orator will visit Goderich cm 
Tuesday, Feb. 8th, and deliver an ad
dress on “Mistakes and blunders of 
life,” in either Knox or North (Street 
church. The simple announcement is 
sufficient to warrant a full house.

Sons or TsMPiRANoe.—-At a regular 
meeting of Huron Division Ne. 190, 
held on Thursday evening, January «th, 
1876, the following officers were in
stalled :—O. A. Humber, W. Fj M. A, 
Campbell, W. A.; Rev. O. Fletcher, 
Chaplain; D. Reid, T.; J. Wilkinson, 
F. 8 : 8. J. Fraser, R. 8.; J. Malloy, A. 
R. S.j W Kirk bride, C. ; M. A. Mo- 
Caig, A. C.; J. Campbell, I. 8.j W. G. 
Aguew, O. 8.

New Paper —Wo have received the 
first number of the Stratford Times, 
which is published by Mr. H. T, But
ler, late proprietor of the OearU of that 
place. This gentleman lias earned the 
reputation of a spicy editor, and in the 
present undertaking no iloubt will incut 
with plenty patronage. At tho low 
price of subscription, Ç1 per year, and 
furnishing as much news as the paper 
dues, we hardly think, howevor, that it 
can bs made to pay.

Town Hall Wantki». —A corretpoii 
dent in Goderich Township sends us ft 
letter, in wjiieh he points to the desir
ability of having a town hall built at 
•otne central point in that township and 
suggests Porter Hill as a good - piece. 
The room used at Holmesville for Coun 
oil meetings, nominations, Ac., Is to» 
small, and it would certainly be to the 
credit of so wealthy a township to have 
a good and roomy building wherein to 
meet and transact the municipal busi
ness. Our correspondent hopes, and we 
feel with him, that the Council will at
tend to the matter.

Tba Meeting.—Knox Church Sab- 
dath School tea meeting will take place 
in the church on Thursday evening 
next, when addressee will be delivered 
by Rev. Messrs. Tho*. Ward rope, 
Uuelph; T. Thompson, McKillop; H. 
Cameron, Kippen, and others, Mr. 
Werdrope will deliver his popular ad
dress on “This Canada of Ours,” end it 
is well worth hearing. Vocal and in
strumental music will bn furnished. Tea 
served at 6:30, tickets, 25 cts; proceeds 
in aid of the school. The day first an 
nonneed for the soiree waa Wednesday, 
but it was found ueoe*sanr, in order to 
secure the presence of Mr. AVardrope, 
to hold it on Thursday,

Navigation.- An arrival at the port 
uf Goderich in the month of January 
is an event unprecedented in the history 
of tho place. Since 1848 Canada has 
not witnessed mich a mild winter ss the 
present one. In that year the winter 
remained mild during January, and in 
February turned pretty cold but vary 
little enow foil. The hue weather lately 
has encouraged many persons to do 
garden and farm work, and the tales 
from ell parts are numerous. On Fri 
day the schooner J. G. McGrath, cap 
tain Donald McLood, arrived at Ibis 
port from Windsor to lay up fur the 
rust of the season. Oa her way up the 
Detroit River she was saluted by the 
inhabitants on both sides who ef cored 
and fired guns in honor of the event. 
This is enphatically tho first arrival of 
the season.

Lk- turr,—On Wednesday evening 
last Mr. Ed. Adlum, who is atteuding 
Victoria College, addressed a large and 
respectable audienco in the handsome 
new Temperance Hall on North Street. 
Mr. J. R. Miller, occupied the chair and 
introduced tho speaker, who manifests 
s promising ability an l brought forward 
several new and striking ideas upon the 
subject of Temperance. The simplicity 
of language was the best feature of the 
discourse, which was argXufi^fiUtive and 
free from the not always pleasing appeals 
to tho tender feelings. The lecture was 
listened to with close attention through
out, and s vote of thanks was tendered 
to Mr. Adlum at the close. Rev- W, O. 
Houdersuu made a few remarks at tho 
close, aud Capt. Thomson announced 
that the new hall was too small, and it 
was intended next spring to extend the 
building to North Street and add a 
wing ou the South aide.

To Cai'itallsts, Farmers, Mechanic* 
and others. We have much pleasure in 
calling your attention to the Superior 
Savings A Loan Society,» new company 
recently formed in London Ont. It has 
commenced under the most favourable 
auspices sud augers erelong to become 
one of tho most prosperous financial en
terprises in Western Ontario. The first 
issue of Stock amounting to $200,OdO, 
has been taken up by Capitalists and 
others in Great Britain, Canada and the 
United States a second issue of $100.000 
waa made recently at 5 per cent pre
mium of which $20,000 has been taken 
up. The Directors are composed of 
some of the leading Capitalists and 
shrewdest business men. The manage
ment is all that could be desired and we 
can confidently recommend thoeo that 
want-an in vest meut for money that will 
yield a good rate of interest to apply 
once ana secure stock before it is nil 
taken up, for further information 
advt. in this Issue.

Summer Hotel.—Wednesday last at 
a meeting of the Directors, tenders for 
the building of the hotel were opened. 
There were nine competitors of which 
only three were Goderich firms. Not 
having stock subscribed enough to com 
plete the entire building with verandahs 
and dining hall, the contract of the west 
wing wae awarded to Elijah Moore, 
his tender of $8.600 being the lowest for 
that portion. About $4000 
would be enough to complete what is 
desired at present and It ie hoped that 
all who signed the book at first under
taking to take stock will now come for
ward Red do so. An effort is also being 
made to obtain stock in Toronto, Lon 
doo, Detroit and other places. On 
Thursday roornieg the Contractor be 
gan work and he is pushing hard with a 

, crew of about twenty men. The work 
i must be completed in every respect to 
j occupy on June 1st. Every man hav
ing the prosperity of our town at heart 
willuomt forward and len* a helping 

j hand ui»». As will be seen in another 
column a eali of 10 per cent is made 

; payable un 25th iust- The fact of the 
j caltige -.rally being yery small should 
I induce parties to subscribe.

rna held hi the M. K. Chereh under the 
ics of the Iodise of the Congreg*- 
Tbe atteardanoe was large #s<l aa 

. in this ehnreh the spread of eat
ables ample sud well amm*. d. Rev. 

Ooadepeed gave an excellent die
ts taking as*subject “Truth.” Ad 

dreeeee were also delivered by Rut. O. 
Ù. Ooiaraoreof London and Rev. J. 
Sieveright appropriate to the occasion. 
The choir supplied music which was 
listened to with wrapt attention. Mr 
Crabb performed the duties of chairman 
in his usual happy style.

I. O. a F.—Ou Thursday evening 
the officers of Huron Lodge No. £9 wets 
duly installed by D. D. G. M., W. J. 
Hayward, of Wingham, assisted by 
members of the Lodge, 
ere the officers for tin

Neil Oahtpbell,
Fred. W. Johnston,
0. XV. Andrews,
A. Waddell,
J. Nairn,
A. Kirkbridb,
B. B. Johnston,
E. K, Watson,
Harry Bolton,
H. Robinson,
I. F. Toma,
Geo, Stiven,
R. J. WhiUly,
B. Harris,
John Bates,
Thos. Sturdy,
J. H. Colborne,

Visiti»o CvmmUte*

to»

But foot Ume shall rUtoS Hew* forth Id beffffitf t- 
■ iwrsi* t* lUrkues» »>“» 

VoecepsUnt night—1

seïhsïf"
"friSiteM riser; 
iwnirib(sits ms hara.

Wftst |U«s*nre wee eeniw mj ns i 

I cued on moBBtslse toMHelkb''

foira. WW T.SSmL'XAsd meteors glwua aoroes IM sty.

In, moos sod ettrs, no 
Shall ev.r «hod UWr ebatfUS Ught,

Yeti'd Ie m? «firth ly d-Uay
Moi# Auker than thtffibadee«fright

All hid from me ore mtars's sei##!, 
Continual darknw is my 4H#i 

1 St'S** my eyw I*.TSR1^..- 
Th«y cannot pierce the WfinBl gloom.

I hr. wns ikM ranra 
And pleaeant peee oar eoct*. hours. 

Their voloee el ill I" “»«
And eweetcr eUll to fnendshlgs power.

Although eo «or» my glasoe #« Usee 
The markel expr#*«iou of their eyes;

My soul her feeling* effiffi «Xiweee 
And ebare theii eorrvws aed their Joys.

Delightf-il boa re I oe^e enjojed 
Willi books congenial *° my misa.

In solitude when tha* einpluysd 
No eaester pleasun- voald 1 SB#.

But bo-A* Bf> more attractmine eyes.
They are sealed f.irever fltffi my eight; 

ttemeiubrani w HOW tl>^ want supplie*
To dice-' my long «'id looeemae right.

Bat shall I at God’* vM r-1 Is®.
fivonhi I hi* dUpen*atl«e «ban;

Me rether m«ek mhmlerif# mine •
,Dd ee> u -iod thy w U he dure.

Thy goodness b!«w’d me one- with eight. 
•Ihv merer took that eight sway:

7 lOUg, loffi'! night 
1» ruirnal diy.

UANTI MEGS

In Go-lui 
of Mr.

BULSdS.
-ich, on the I»t J «n., 'hi 
A. K Anni“. of » «"«».

MARAIA3S8
In Seaforth, on Jan. 4th, by Rev. XVm. 

Craig, Mr. Richar<l Murphy, to Mi*e 
Elizabeth MoBnen, both of Goderich 
Township.-

DIED-
Ou Friday the 7 th inet., Jessie Buchan- 

■au, wifd-of D. C. McKay Es-i , aged 
42 years. She was a native uf Perth
shire, Scotland.

TAB MAR*CBTS

GuDKffiioa, Jan. IS, 1S7S 
Gold l.Mj . Salt, per bbl 90 to $1.0b 
retail; wholesale 70 to 80.

Wheat. (Ball) V bu,h (new) «0 f) • » SO 
Wheat,(drring) V bu*h.... 0 M W S SO
Flour.(per brl.)............... 6 66 9 50 9
Oats. W bu*h...................0 Si 9 0 80
Pea*. T bush.................. C «5 9 0 68
Barley, W bu*h...............  « 45 9 0 «6
Pete toe#. 9 bu»h(-*ew).. . î5 # o 80
Bay per ton................. f «« c«
Chiekeue...................... • W 9 0 lt|
Butter, R R................... Old • 0 8)

11 Rot!.................. 1« • 90
Kgge, <f do* (unpacket).. «IS 9 0 SO
Beef....................... ..................« •« • 5 ©0

Apple*...,

Biead per loaf.......
Catai per dozen mixed.... 0 10 ' 

At Kingston St. Bakery.

LAND FOR SALE*

The following 
ensuing term,

P. O.
N. G.
V. G.
Sec’y.
Permt. Sec'y.
Trees.
Uon.
Warden.
O. O.

1.0.
R. 8. N. G.
L. 8. N. G.
R. 8 V. O.
U 8. V. G.
L. 8. 8.
K. 8. 8.
Chaplain.

_____ N. Oe, V. G.,
A- Kerby, J Nairn, N. Campbell, R. .f.
Whitely and B. B Johnston. Financ-f 
OommUt**—I F. Tonis, W. Mathew* 
and J. H. C«>1 borne.

After a short address by Bros. Hay
ward, Ramsay and Johnston; the mem 
hors adjourned to the International 
Hotel t» partake of sn oyster suppei 
prepared by Bro. Wm. H-'wl. Music 
was furnished by Bros K. R. Watson 
and E. Harris, which added greatly to 
the evening’s pleasure. All present 
were loud in their praise of the manner 
in which the supper was gotten up and 
the pleasant manner in which the eveqr 
ing passed off. Huron Lodge now nmn^ 
bars 716 members in good standiiftr- 
and ranks among the first lodges in 
Ontario.

Judges’ Criminal Court.—The cases 
of Thomas Tipling and John Baggett, 
of Clinton charged with stealing a nura» 
ber of geese from Mr- Christopher Dale, 
of Tnokersmith and some turkey* from 
Mr. John Denny of MoKillop, came up 
before Judge Toms on Saturday. The 
facts as given by evidence are as follows, 
on Dec. 16th prisoners were ou their way 
to Seaforth to attend a raffle; Tipling 
had a vicious dog and in passing the re
sidence of Mr. Dale the dog went te the 
burn and attacked Mr. Dales' geese and 
killed eleven,-prisoner# took nine of theie 
with them: next morning Mr. Dale 
found out the state of affairs and pro
ceeded at once to ferret out the facts 
which resulted in the arrest of prisoners;
» search warrant was issued and the 
goose were found under a quantity of 
hay in Tiplingestable. It seems both 
prisoners wore under tho influence uf 
liquor so far that they could not ac-Niunt 
for themselves at all satisfactorily, at all 
events this is the evidence of flaggett 
who could not remember having taken 
the geese or anything about tlvit part 
of tho transaction, and only had an in
distinct recollection of kicking tho dog 
off a goose. On the morning of the 
10th when they found tho geese in their 
cutter and had been told that 61 r. Dale 
had lost some, Tipling sent Haggott 
to shoot the dog ana gave him money to 
settle with the owner uf the geese; Hag- 
get t went, and on the way being told 
that Mr. Dale had gone to Seaforth, he 
did not call to settle with him at hi» 
honse. bet went to Seaforth and found 
and snot the dog, and found that Mr.
Dale had just gone to Clinton. On ar
riving in Clinton If aggett was arrested.
After Haggett had left in tho miming 
Tipling went and hid the goose. The 
case was first taken against Tipling aud 
tho Judge stated that a jury might un
der all the circumstances find a verdict 
of either guilty or not guilty, but he 
would find that, ,considering the- e* id1» 
enoe and tha standing and character of 
the prisoner, he was not guilty, there 
being no animus furamdi shown. The 
evidence against Haggett being precisely 
the same he was also discharged, and 
the evidence as to the turkeys being no 
stronger tho case was not gone into. If 
the evidence as given is to be relied on 
iu'all points it seems to os that no more ' 
than an action for trespass could lie and 
such should have been the action and 
not larceny. Charles Jones was sen
tenced to one year in the Central prison 
at Toronto for stealing 6480 from hie 
employer in Goderich Township.

Communications.
W# wish It to tw atrtctly en-ientnod that wa do 

not hold ouiselve* responsible for the expreff- 
• eion* of our curnu'pondcntff.

MVtlAndvlUs Bnwjry.
Mr. Editor,—In travelling through 

Huron and adjacent counties, I fre 
quently pick up the Signal in the hotels 
anl I perceive that you take an especial 
interest in improvements and progress 
of this your fine, fertile country. I 
would therefore take the liberty of fur
nishing you with a brief description of 
Mr. 11. Wells new brewery in Maitland- 
ville, hoping you may think it worthy a 
place iu your widely circulated old 
journal. The fallowing are the dimen-

Sise of building 36x180 ft. three 
stories high; first storv stone work, 9 
ft. high and 2 ft. thick; second end 
third stories fra we. Malt floor at north 
end, 91x32; brewery cellar, 66 ft 9 in.x32 
containing five large fermenting tube 
and furnace in centre of building. On 
the second floor (brewery) are the malt 
and steep room, 92x34; the wash room,
58x34, containing refrigerator; and malt 
kiln in centre, 25x27. The third floor 
is occupied as a mash room, office and 
etoie room for barley, hope, Ac. About 
600 feet of piping conveys abundance of 

. water to all parts of the building.
Mr. Welle is malting at present 326 

bushels weekly. He is determined to 
keep pace with the times, as he has 
vast and superior facilities for making a 
first class article; and be is evidently 
energetic asd attentive io business. The 
water supply is abundant and inexhaus
tible, rising in hie erchard several feet , _ . n . rrv

zi CMADASILVER MINING CO
ig cost furnishing an excellent safe- | _

0 -d against fire. The malt kiln is a mflE price of the working capital stock ha* t*«e 
curiosity aud well worthy a patent, I a increased to #I2.50 ]*r share payable in six 
koto» fireproof eud clean, well .entile.- .’V elr,1,
e l nod made of iron excepting‘the miue win» dwdoped at the leaat p-wlMe cost 
floor which is of brick. There is over ; ■ ^«VgatteyOt».N*e• riek
six feet headroom, and the kiln ia heat
ed by a large store with two pipes there-

CLMfflfl SUE.
Having disponed <>* 

inf properly ana eompul
led lo give ap possession 
shortly 1 must dispose 
of my forge stock, which 
ie all new, and will there
fore sell at and under 
coni. The old dock was 
cleared off Iwt spring 
when endravoring lb 
make «.rangements k 
lean; Goderich, but fall
ing to diepom) of my real 
•stale. I then purebawd 
the present stock, which 
will be disposed of with
out regard lo prices. Call 
and see for yourselves.

OEO. McKKNZIE, 
Hamilton St

A one story brick 
dwelling honse to let, 7 
rooms and all conveni
ences. Possession el 
onoe

G. McKENZHE.

Goderich Summer Hotel Co. 
NOTICE,

A «en*
•pi 1.1 « O - do. B.J

f thi C Impony, payable at th* 
*utoi, Kq., Treasurer, on Ta n- 

day the îièh day of January, 1676, by order f# the 
Hire. W. M.iAVAOR,

tHjUrieh Jea ltRhl676 Brcgr O.S.B.Cc.

Great Excitement
—AT—

CHEAP JOHN'S
ESTBALISHMENT.

The balance efetock expected by me last week le 
now to hand and I invite rinse baye-ff to call in 
te day and inspect the good» and attend the great

Auction Sale,
lo take place this evening, commencing at 7 
o'clock The good* didu't tost roe anything and 
you can have them at your own price,

4 C. CURRIE,
Auutioxerr.

Auction sale of Household goods on Saturday 
at 1 p in and ef homes, w.iggoi a, Ac,, uu Monday 
at 1 p. m. W>S

NOTICE
_ . Court Room in the Tvwm t>I O Aerl b, on 
Tue do» U e iSib of Jnn. >nst,

0 derkrt Jany. 10 lb Wi. P. AUAM?ON
15#»-b. Oo. Cterk

REMOVAL !
The wudersigeed having n-roovtd

TWO DOORS EAST

OLD STAND,
Beg* to inform bin Cuelomere end the Publie 

generally that he is still prepared bn furnish 
all article* in hi* II n# of (he best 

quality and at

Reasonable Prices.
And in (banking them for past furor#, would 
•elicit the eout nuance ef the patronage.

Room* over Ou Store to Let.

H. COOKE.
Goderich. Jaa. 6th, 187», 1608

Goderich, Jan. 10, 1876.

A. SMITH & 60.
lEBCHiHT TAILORS

AND

CLOTHIERS,
Are now prepared to show the 

largest stock of

READY MADE
CLOTHING *

ever oflkred in the

Town of Goderich,
At the lowest cash prices. Also the 

largest, beet and most complete

Stock of Cloths,
in the Market,

Made to Order*
In First Class Style on short

As Indian summer is past and winter 
now come, prepare and buy yourself a 
good warm overcoat, Hudson Bay or 

any style, we have them for sole

A Tremendous Rush.
Come early and often—Dont jam 

up the way.

BIG PUSH IS THE WORD,
II yon can’t get in pu.h your money 
We unbound to pu.h tk, clothing out 
if low priera, Urge .lock, «Ipon.no, ,„d 
energy will do it.

A. Smith wishes to announce to his 
(rieude that he ia doting up hi, brake 
to J*?'. 1,t/,1878' U Partira indebted 
would kindly call and rattlw, he would 
thank them for tbeir trouble end they 
would enable him to p.y hi, bill, no, 
a few already called on. By «illur 
prompt .nd to the poin. they .„uij 
make him one of th. Uppiet f„u ’ 
ever thought on. Try it juet once.

Abraham Smith & Co.
Merchant Tailors anil Clothier».

Next door to John Bond, Druggist on 
the Square, Goderich, ’

For informative Ac, apply tv the Agent, 
DUD8 WATSON, 

Goderich.


